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iOSllE CODE

MUST BE ELASTIC

Municipal Research Buroau De-dar- es

Constitution Should Bo

Capablo of Readjustment

CRITICIZES "PEACE COURTS"

flute constitution should containfhc
i . . ..,! nutllno' of the state's

''ticial sjslcm, capable of ready
inBtcad of setting up n rigid

pVui that rniinol mret cnanging con- -

'This summarizes the views expressed
by the Bureau of Municipal h

discussing proposed changes

,Qn!ldercd by the constitutional re
yision commission ..... .......

The suggestion to substitute "aistrict
.' courts" for the present system

f magistrates' courts is criticized by

lhVhnacnn tell," the bureau aiked,
'nrhcllirr district peace judges will not

ha is objectionable a generation hence.
fmbedded in the fundamental law of
Commonwealth ns the Philadelphia

rawUtrates are all but universally ad-

mitted to be today?

Court Duplicates Work

"The Philadelphia Municipal Court.
Mtiblishwl in 11)13, duplicates much of
lie uork of the magistrates, yet the
magistrates cannot be turned out of
nfSw a" llrc constitutional

Therefore, wo have today in

nur city thesv two courts Bide by side
m'th two sett of judges and court

and tiro nets of expense charges
Mninz to make up the tax rate. Ibcy
VrV wrv different: in kind, of course, yet
ihr Municipal Cocrt could doubtless

to perform the functions of both
sati'fiictorily.

"Human wisdom cannot foresee the
crave questions that are bound to arise
in our complex civilization in the period
during which wc may reasonably expect
our new constitution to be in force.
When ouce adopted, experience has
proved that amendment is exceedingly
difficult. Wc must hnvc n judicial syst-

em capable of growth and adjustment.
The problem of seeing that justice is
done between man and man is of the
met profound nature, rerniirinK con-sla- nt

study, the results of which must
he subject to constant revision and
Improicmcnt.

(nntain Only Broad Outline
Such a study is not the proper work

of n ronstitut'onul commission, it is
the work of the Legislature; the details
of our judicial system must bo made
matter ot Jaw, not 01 consuiuuooui
provision and then, if a law, is found
to be unwise or unworisuuio. u a cuuti
nr an olticial ,13 touna to oc unnecess-

ary it is the .simplest possible pro
cure lor Hie icfiiamvuru iu xcmcuj

thiMnnditlon uy passing o new law. j no
institution snoiiici contain oniy ine

V

.r0.a'Ii ,outlluo o' the judicial plan,
A" m?st Bcncrnl terms, with Milauthority given to the Legislature to

mako all details for that plan.
Iho problem confrqnting our com-

mission at Ilarrisburg today is not new.
Uvcr a century ago it faced the men
who met in Philadelphia to frame a
constitution for the Uqitcd States. The
reports of their debates show that they
had the same temptation to fasten a
rigid judicial system on n growing
America. Hut the temptation was rec-
ognized and resisted; and the result
of their labors was ono simple sentence.
It stands in our national conBtitutin to-
day, having met the needs and stood the
tests of 130 years. It reads as follows :

" 'The. judicial power of the United
States shall be vested in one Supreme
Court, and in such inferior courts as
the Congress may from time to time
ordain and establish.'

"Wo earnestly recommend to tbc
commission that wprding similar to this
be placed in our state constitution, that
all mention of the details of legal ma-
chinery be omitted therefrom, and that
broad powers be conferred on our Leg-
islature to provide courts of justice
lor our people as need for the
shall from time to time arise."

same

17 COAL STEALERS,,FINED

Sixteen Women Pay $8,50 and Are
Released Man Refuses

Sixteen women and one man were
fined by Mogistratc Price today for tak-
ing coal from the Richmond branch of
the Philadelphia and Reading Railway
between Gcrmantown avenue and Cla-

rissa street.
The seventeen were arrested by rail-

road detectives about 5 o'clock last
night. All lived in the neighborhood.
It was charged that they made 'a prac-
tice of getting their supply of coal from
(he railroad.

After the cases against the women
had been heard in the Twenty-secon- d

street and Hunting Park avenue police
stntinu nil paid their fines. 58.150 each,
but the man refused to make this pay
ment. He is Anthony Domosbowsky,
of 1002 Bristol street.. lie was held.
The women were discharged from cus-
tody after the payment of the fines.

Recapture Escaped Insane Woman
Miss Tlllie Mantezes, twenty-fiv- e

years bjd, who escaped early this. morn-
ing 'from the women's insane ward of
tho Philadelphia Hospital, partly clad,
was found nt Forty-secon- d street and
Woodland avenue, and returned to the
Institution. It is not know how she
mnnaged to get out of the hospital.

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

FOB COAL
New rrtnololti conetant eo-p-

34 to SO tallims, le. Het
radiators, too. There la noli'
Ins Juit a iroo4. Pre nook.

Reeves Stove 38
&, Foundry Co. So. 2nd
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WILLYS-KNIGH- T

touring car, SODO

Can bs bought on our
Lexington banking plan

Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
851 North Broad Street

HALEY FISKE, President
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FOUR IN
A ENGINE UPSETS

Locomotive Races Down Hil

Trenton Avenue When

Coupling Breaks

on

Four men were injured slightly today
whin a locomotive on the Pennsylvania
Railroad track's on Trenton avenue
turned over as the rails spread.

The accident occurred near Tioga
street. The locomotive and train ot
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Total Amount of Outstanding Insurance -

Larger than that of any other Company in the World,

Ordinary (annual premium) Life Insurance paid
for in 1919

other

INJUR ED

Philadelphia

heavily loaded cars had turned off Tioga
street and begun to moke the hard
climb up the Trenton avenue hill when

coupling broke, freeing the engine
from tho cars.

Down the hill and around on Tioga
street the cars raced, before they were
stopped. Tho engino plunged forward
when relieved of tho weight of the cars.
Then the rails spread. The enfiduu lunged
down tho grnde and then overturned.

The injured men arc John Mulhnl-lan-

thirty-tw- o years old, D822 Master
street, engineer, burns of right hand
and contusions of right leg; Ferdinand
Phcls, thirty-si- x years old, 1010 Bast
Atlantic street, fireman, lacerations of
left arm James A. King, tweaty-tw- o

years old, 1058 East Ontario street,
conductor, fractured right arm, and J.
A. Clark, twenty-nin- e years old, 3538
Joyce street, brakeman, abrasion1) nud
contusions of back and left All
were treated at tbc Northeastern Gen-
eral Hospital.

Gie Qhoice
ofthosewho
can afford
to chopsej

WkAME
February Sale of
Electric Ironers

Almost Over
special terms on theOUR Simplex electric

ironer $ 1 0 with order and balance in easy monthly
payments hold good during February only.
This is a short month we advise placing the order for
your ironer without delay so that you will have the benefit
'of these special payment terms.
Remember: the Simplex is a standard, nationally adver-
tised ironer. Its purchase can be accomplished this month by
paying monthly about what it costs you for your laundress.

See the ironer at the Electric Shop, 10th and Chestnut Street;
7 W. Cheilen Avenue; 9 S. 40th Street; 4600 Frankford Avenue.

OP TOWO
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Largest Life Insurance Business in the World

Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company

FREDERICK H. ECKER, Vice-Preside- nt

$5,343,652,434

$910,091,087
More than has ever been placed in on year by any Company in the World.

Industrial (weekly premium) Insurance paid for
in 1919 ... ... $508,590,405

More than has ever been placed in one year by any Company in the World.

Total Insurance placed and paid for in 1919 $1,418,681,492
The largest amount ever placed in one year by any Company in the World.

Gain in Insurance in Force in 1919 $914,140,618
More than ever has been gained in one year by any Company in the World.

Number of Policies in Force December 31, 1919 21,770,671
Larger than that of any other Company in America.

Gain in Number of Outstanding Policies 1,986,410
Larger than any Company in ike World has ever gained in on year.

Assets
Increase in Assets during 1919

Larger than that of any Company in the World.

Liabilities - - -

Surplus ----

Number of Claims paid in 1919
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$864,821,824.55

$89,367,126.27

$835,736,487.38

$29,085,337.17

289,125
Averaging one policy paid for tvery 30 seconds of each business day of S hours.

Amount paid to Policy-holde- rs in 1919 - - $73,581,759.91
Payment of claims averaged $SOS S3 a minute of each business day of S hours.

Metropolitan Nurses made 1,300,883 visits free of charge to 256,000
sick Industrial Policy-holder- s.

l

Metropolitan men distributed over Twelve Millions of pieces of
literature on health

Bringing the total distribution to over 200,000,000.

Reduction in general mortality at ages 1 to 74 in 8 years 17.9 per cent
Typhoid reduction, 69 per cent.; Tuberculosis, over 33 per cent.; Heart

disease, over 23 per cent.; Bright's disease, over 25 per cent.; In- - '
ftctious diseases of children, over 46 per cent.

In general reduction and in each case of disease, this is far greater than that shown by
statistics of the Registration Area of the United States.

Death Rate for 1919 lowest in History of Company.

i.

Gtmhife "Coupon Day"

DAYI

Ifo Mall or Phone Orderg
Tilled from Coupon RpecUli

Thin Doe Not Appl7 to
Other Oooa

Columbia and Pathe
Records

Tor Kerch. Ready Tomorrow
Hear Coluipbla Records by Mar- -

taret Tlornalne and Mary Pollock.
Qlnibels, "Coupon Day,"

Seventh floor

de
at

For are navy,
and At

Third floor

at $5

Of and are
lined all

8 to 14 years in the lot.
Tint floor

at

de and net of
the The

nets are in two new

Third floor
1500 and a

of a
many the lot, at

Bay," Tlrat floor

300 of
at

Lace with cloth tops
at three

times as sizes.
. Kid Lace

no tip, at
600 of

kid, lace and alo
lace

and Sires 2, 3, 3'-$- . 4 and 42.

and
sizes 2'A, 3, tyi and 4.

at 75c.
in tan. light cloth

top,, sole! and low at
Soft Sole at 40c.

.500 of

200 of in
65c.

Day," floor.

at
'

lines from In tan or
solid lasts

or toe
Save at

at 'Jan or
oil

or fiber Save a
at calf or

colt. Save
at Dark tan or

calf. last.
- Bay." floor

at
lot of odds and

or' sizes
and at

50 pairs of Ball
W &

at - Bay," Tonrth floor
1 at I

aluc
'and New $5 cash and 51

at $43.
Bay," floor

at
36 to 44 at 65c each.

lino weave extra
sizes only Unr at 3 for $1.

at $1

M?es 36 to 44.
Vests and

at $1 per vests,
esU and knee- - or

Size .Vi to 44.
and

$2 to
as thev run.

Fine two
at 35c a pair, 3 for $1, and 6S

a
odds and ends as they

run, also mill in these two at
and

Bay," Tlrit floor

at 65c to J

Odd lots and
and

"I
at

Silk at and
silk and

Odd lots.
at

- Beoond floor

70 at $3 a
crash

at 28c a ard.
Pure etra

or at 50c yd.
Bay," Second floor

at $1

Fine or "V"
all

are with satin
At $1. Save

at 48 to 52.
Bay," Second floor

at 25c a
Hot at 50c.

lb. at 60c
Bay," Orand Aide

at 28c a
by 100 in a

at 28c.
Bath hand ir. at 50c.

Tomorrow
The shortage of print paper reduced advertising

space, and can only print half good story of Coupon

Day bargains.
Follow Flags each designates some big bargain.

Women's Crene Chine Dresses
$29.75

I

to

to secure a

coat at cost.
and

at
of

etc , at
Third floor

u
Coupon Day. Colors Copen-

hagen flesh-colo- r. $29.75.
aimheln, "Coupon Hay,"

Girls' Winter Coata
Save Double and More

has
we the

the

heavy cheviots velours. Some
throughout, belted models. Sortie

man-tailore- d models; three-quart- er lengths.
Sizes

Olmljela, "Coupon pay,"

Women's Waists, $1.75
and $2.65

Crepe Chine Blouses. Some
crepes slightly soiled from handling.

white spring models.
Special coupon price, $2.65.

almbel. "Coupon Day,"
lingerie semi-tailore- d Blouses,

dose-ou- t manufacturer's surplus stock,
samples among $1.75.

Olmhelg, "Coupon

Pairs Women's
$1.50

Shoes light French
heels, welted soles, $1.50. Worth

much. Broken
Women's Black Shoes, Louis

heels, welted soles, $5.40.
pairs women's patent-leathe- r, but-

ton, button Shoes, black
calfskin Shoes: welted soles. Louis heels

Cuban heels.
Price. $2.90.

Satin Evening Slippers, pink white;
Trice, $1.65.

House Slippers, Worth double.
Crowing Girls' Shoes,

welted heels, $5.40.
Infants' Shoes,

pairs Women's Cloth Spats,
high, brown shade. Special price, $1.95.

pairs Women's Cloth Spats, white.
Special price.

Olmhela, "coupon

Men's Shoes, $4.95 Save Near
Half

STfort stock. black
leather, leather soles; English style

round bluchcr style. Broken sizes.
almost double, $4.95.

Men's Work Shoes, $5.95.
black grain leather. Extra heavy leather

sole'!. Water proof. third.
Boys' Shoes, $2.95. Gunmctal

patent $1.35.
Boys' Shoes, $3.95. gun-met-

Smart English style
Olmbelic, "Coupon Second

Men's Woolen Sweaters, $3.85
Special ends. Shawl rol-la- r

Button front. Broken
colors, $3.35.

About shop-wor- n Bearing
Roller Skates, inslow Union Hardware,

$1.85. Qlmbele, "Coupon

Sewins: Machines, $43
Unusual Singer,

Home Machines.
White

weekly. Special
-- Olrabels, "Coupon Tonrth

Women's Swiss-Ribbe- d Bodice
Vests, 65c

Fancy yokes, bizes,
Women' Bodice Vests,

cotton,
Women's Heavy Cotton Underwear,

Women's Tights, mediui"rf eight
Cotton, garment. Long-sleev- e

elbow-sleev- p
ankle-lengt- h

tights.
Women's mussed shop-soile- d Under-

wear, excellent grades; priced $3.95.
Sizes

Men's Socks, much underpriced.
groups, pairs

pair.
Women's Hosiery,

seconds groups,
$1.18 $1.95.

Qlrabeli, "Coupon

Muslin Underwear, $3.85
samples, including night-- 1

gowns, petticoats camisoles envelope
chemise.

Woven Petticoats, $1.25.
Petticoats, $4.85. Black colors,

including taffeta, jersey messaline.

Black Sateen Petticoats, $1.45. Tailor-
ed 'tucked flouine

atmbele, "Coupon Day,"

Bleached "Irish" Table Damask,
inches wide, yard

10,000 yaids heaw Union Toweling,
absorbent,

Linen Crash Toweling, heavy;
plain white roloted border,

aimbele, "Coupon

Women's Flannellet Dressing
Sacques,

flannelette, collar ef-

fect, scalloped edge around garment.
Some trimmed narrow ribbon.

about double.
Extra sizes, $1.25;

Qlmbele, "Coupon

Castile Soap, Bar
Guaranteed Water Bottles,
Absorbent Cotton, package,

Qlmbele, "Coupon

Aspirin Tablets, Hundredj
Made fcmith. Kline,& French.

bottle,
Brushes, detachable

Women's Fur-Collar- Coats
Reduced $27.60

Wonderful opportunity winter
almost Price, $27.50.

Women's All-wo- Street Motor Coats,
$23.75.
Women's Sports Coats chinchillas,

velours, $22.50.
-a- imfcali, "Coupon Day,"

Kid Shoes

Second

Domestic,

qualitv

dlrubele, "Coupon Bay,"ATlrit floor

Sample Baby Coaches, at $15 to $35
Save a third.
Floor samples of Baby Strollers, with and

without hoods, mostly one of a kind, at $10
to $22. QlraoeU. "Coupon Pay," Tonrth floor

37 Wardrobe Trunks, at $85
Regular size. Save a third at this price.
Three-quart- er size, at $44.75.
Samples of steamer, dress and week-en- d

Trunks; some a trifle shop-soile- d at $7.50 to
$18.50. Assorted sizes.

Olmhels, "Coupon Bay." Seventh floor

150 Misses' Dresses, at $23.75:
Save $13.25

Afternoon, street and evening dresses.
Of Georgette, taffeta, serge and net. Wanted
colorings. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

75 Misses' Suits, smart-lookin- g serge and
poplins. Lined throughout. Navy blue,
French blue and black. 14 to 18 years. Save
up to double, at $15.

Girls' Serge Dresses, 6- - to sizes,
at $3.95. -- CUmbela, "Coupon Day," Third floor

Automobile Supplies
30x3 Dreadnaught Tires, non-ski- guaran

I

teed for 300 miles, at $8.10.
Violet Ray Lens, at $2.50 a pair. Com-

plies with new law.
- QlmbelB, "Coupon Bay," rourth floor

Men's Silk Shirts, nt $4.95
"Seconds"

Men's Shirts, a clean-u- p from stocks; some
are hon-oile- d and mused. t $1.48.

Men's Terry Cloth Bath Robes, some cali
them Turkish traveling robes. Prire. $3.95.
Worth two amtfthrcc times this price.

Men's fine Shawl-Coll- ar Sweaters, all the
good heather colors. Less Than wholesale
prire. $4.35.

Men's Susoenders, at 48c.
(xlnVbeli, "conpon Day," Pint floor

A Cleanup of Men's Soft Hats,
at $2.35

Men's and bovs' Caps, at 45c.
Men's Cloth Hats, at $2.25.
Clean-u- n of Children's Hats of plush, vel-

vet and cloth, at 50c. A fourth of r'gular
price. OlmbelB, "coupon Bay," rirst floor

I Leather Hand Bags at $2.85 I

Sill
tl.35.

Bags, n black, navy, metal frames, at

Light-weig- h Japarese Matting
isags. 14- - to ;i7e. at S1.95.

Black Pic-k- Traveling Bags, 1(5

inches, at $7.95.
Licht-- u eight tnhide-corrr- d Suit

Traveling

and IS

Cases,
at S8.95.

Cowhide Traveling Bags, leatlxr 'ined. at
$9.95. Olmhels, "Conpon Bay," rirat floor

Large Bovs' Overcoats: Ato 12 to
18 Years, at $16.75 I

Doublr-breastr- d creditable collar and d

belted inndel a $18.50.
Larce bos" Overcoats, aces 12 to 18 ear.

at $21.50. Double-breaste- d belt
and convertible rollar model. Blue. Oxford
and olive; fitielv tailored. tBoys' Norfolk Suits, ages S to H vear.
at $13.50; with cMu pair of full-line- d knick-- 1

ers, at $16.50. at. dressv mitures 'in!'
slash pocket .Mid belt. '

Olmbels, "Coupon Bay," Third floor

Alaska Majestic Refrigerators, at
S28.50

Hand-pow- er Vacuum Suction Carpet
Sweepers, shopworn, at SI. 50.

Round Black Iron Gas StovesJt $3.
Gimbel Oil Heaters, $4.95. Hl
Sheet-iro- n Toast Pan, at 35c.
Grav-enatnelc- d Double Roast Pans, 18-l-

roast si7C, at $2.50.
3-- covered alumitrjui Saucepans, at $1.
Metal-fac- e Wash Boards. fai"i! size, 35c.
Bent wood Comb and Brush Holder, to

bang on wall, at $1.
Folding wood Hat ind Coat Hanger, 10c.
Large-siz- e white willow Clothes Basket, $3.
Japanese hanging Paper Rack, at 50c and

75c each.
Three-rin- g wood Towel Rack, a 10c.
Mold, Clothes Horse, flat bar, at $1.
Floor Brooms, at 38c.
Toilet Paper, 12 rolls for 3Sc. and Wood

Toilet Paper Holder for roll. .15c.
Qlmbele, "Coupon Bay," Tonrth floor

Upholstery Materials, at 25c to $10
Ml remnants of tapestries, velour-- . bro-

cades, repps and poplins, at half prirr. from
25c to $10.

Remnants of white and cream Curtain
Materials, l' ards to 3 vards in length, at
on- - . l 7C A1.... 1,1. -- -:.1. IU .. .lUl.Mll 11,111 f! 1UC

500 pairs of fine Hemstitched Voile Cur-
tains, 3G inches wde bv 2'i yards long, ai
$1.50 a pair.

- Olmbele, "Conpon Bay," Tilth floor

Sheets and Pillow Cases at
able Savings

- Famous Cast Iron Sheets at today's whole-bal- e

cost.
72x10 in., $2.18; 72!08 in. $2.35; WxlOS

in , $2.85.
1000 dozen Bleached Pillow Casesfactory

surplus lot. Most wanted size, 45x3o inches,
at 48c and 55c. Sae more than r.

5000 yards of li Progress Muslin
save 12' ic per yard. At 37c a yard. Limit
20 yards to a purchaser.

Bedspreads, mussed from handling. Cro-
chet, dimity and Mostly double-

-bed sizes. At $2.15 to $5.95. Sae one-thir- d

to one half.
Auto Robes at one-hal- f price because of

discontinued stvle numbers ant! patterns
Ferv wanted ort from domestic to finest i

imported 'l.ib-rt- y' Robes of London M
$6.25 to $49.75.

- Qlmbele, "Coupon Bay," Second floor
Bom on Thoroug-hfar-e

9

Store Hour 9 to 5:30

Philadelphia, February 19, 1920

Women's Glengary Scarfs, at $6.95

Of soft wool with belt, pockets and fringed
ends. At $6.95.

Olmhels, "Coupon Say," Tlrit floor

Collar-and-Cu- ff Sets of filet pattern lace;
attractive design; collar is semi-rol- l shape, at
38c a set.

Glmhela, "Coupon Bay," Orasd Alile

H

satin-finishe-

Framed Pictures, at 15c to 75c
Half Price

Several thousand sepia and color prints,
framed in various woods and antique gilts.
Some "shghllv hurt" At 15c to 75c.

(Umbels, "Coupon Bay," Qrnd AUle
Several hundred Framed Pictures, at $ In

$12.50. Half price. Sold "as is." Imported
and domestic print.

Olinbeli, "Conpon Day," Seventh floor

Women's Untrimmed
at $2.95

Straw Hats

Black and colors.
Ready-to-we- ar satin and satin-and-stra- w

combination Hats, at $2.50.
Clearance of Tarns and Caps, at 25e to

95c. Olmhels, "Coupon Bay," Third floor
Ready-to-we- ar satin and fur combination

and all-sat- in Hats, at $1.
Untrimmed Straw Hats, mostly colors, at

95c.
Children's Ready-to-We- Hats and Tarns,

at 15c
OlmbeU, "Coupon Bay," rlrat floor

Reversible Wool-and-Fib- re Rugs,
at $24

Siz" ft ft. .I x 10 ft. 6. extra heavy.
$26.50 for o c 12 ft., extra heavy.
$29 for Q x 12 ft. Seamless Tapestry Brus-

sels Rugs, Oriental designs.
$49.50 for o v 12 ft. Smith seamless

Rugs. Oriental, designs.
S2 to $3 d. for Tapestry Brussels Carpets.
$3.50 yd. for fine close pile Velvet Carpets.
$3.75 yd. for high-pil- e Axminster Carpets.
95c sq. yd. for printed Linoleum f3 yards

wide').
$1 sq- vd for heavy printed Linoleum

(4 vards wide).
$1.75 sq. yd. for standard inlaid Linoleum.
75c yd. for heavy Rag Caroet. 36 in. wide.

almhela, "Coupon Bay," Tlfth floor

Women's White
Lambskin Gloves at $1.38

Paris point backs.
Women's Gloves, slightly

soiled and mussed and broken lines from our
regular stock Ml sizes in lot. but not in
each style, at 72c.

Women's wash fabric Gloves, white
and mastic, at 88c.

Women's washable cape Gloves in
tan and gray, at $1.95.

Women's strap-wri- st cape Gloves, in
brow n and at $3.95.

Women's French kid Gloves, over-seat- n
sewn, mode and champagne, at $1.85.

Men's Auto Gauntlets, in black, lined, at
$2.75.

Men's Cape Gloves, fur-line- l. in tan,
at $5.50.

Men's Wool Gloves, .it 75c.
Qlmbele. "Coupon Bay." Tlrat-- floor.

Some on Qrand Alile

In the Subway Store
Women's and Misses' Dresses reduced

to $10. Worth double.
Women s and Misses' Coats,
Women's and Misses' Skirts,

doth. Real bargains, at $4.50.
Women's and Misses' Suits,

Worth up to double.
Girls' Coats, $5, wonderful bai gains.

6 14.

Girls' Tub Dresses,
coloi . at $1.55.

excellent style

Children's Outing Flannel
95c; with feet. 2 to 6 years.

Traveling Bags, etc., 50c
Slightly damaged.

at

at

at
to

at

to $3.95.

Odds and of Trunks, at $5 to
Soiled.

Drapery Cretonnes at 32c
yard.

1000 seamed Bleached
size 720 in.. $1.25.

Plaid 31ankets, double-be- d

$5.95 pair.

$10.
silk and

$15.

and

Drawers,

ends $10.

2000 aals
Save HO'V.

center Sheets,

size, special

Samples In Misses' and Children s
Undermuslins. 50c to $1.95.

Women':, Shoes, at $1.95. Various
styles. Sizes 2' ', to 6

Children's Shoes, at $1. Sizes 3 to S.

Men's Shoes, at $3,45. Black and tsn
leathers.

C. B. Corsets, slight jcroudi. at 95c.
Muslin Underwear, 50c to $2.65. Odds

and ends.
Boys Norfolk Suits, Overcoats

Mackinaws, at $9.50.
and

Men's and Young Men's Suits and Over-
coats, .it $15.

Men's Gray Sweaters, sluwl collar. BBc
Men's Percale Shirts, soft cuffs, $1,7(5.
Men's Khaki Shirts, vith collar attach,

ed, $1.45.
House Dresses, $1.85. Some seconds,

sizes 3( to 4(.
Men's Soft Cloth Hats, $1.
Men's and Boys' Caps, at 40c.
Women's Vests. Shjrts and Drawers,

clearance, 25c to $1.
Women's Stockings, seconds. 25c.
Men's Socks, seconds and samples. 25c.
Broken line ot Woolen Dress Goods,

plain and fancy, at 88c a yard.
Standard Apron Ginghams, 25c yard,

wanted blue check .

Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 0x12. at $11.75.
New Process Floor Coverings, full

rolls, 45c sq. vard.
Emblem Sewing Machines, $26. J2

cash, balance $1 wreklj.
Qlmbele. "Coupon Bay," Subway Store

GIMBEL BROTHERS
Market : Chestnut : Eighth : Ninth -
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